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the CZECHS and YUGOS are believed to distrust him and 

to support KAROLYI. 
l 
' Regarding Roumania, in London there are but 40 

Roumanians and they are divided int o rival groups 

under CORNEA and TILEA. !JANIU is bel ieved to be the 

.only man of poss ibly adequate standing, but it is 

lL~ely that his standing is being maint ained precisely 

for the reason that he remains in Roumania. 

'
1 
Between. Rouman ia and Hungary the best policy is 

believed to be to keep each equal and concentrate on 

Transylvania propaganda, about which to the detriment 

of backing the Axis against Russia, they can fight 
., 

each other . 

' 



JIEWRAND1Jl( 'l'O THE PRESIDEllT 

FRO!.!: lilliaa J. Donovan 

, 
Ro. J54 

l&arch 26, 1942 
6:00 P.11. 

You might be interested in this quotation 

from the BBC daily directive because of it.a 

reference to a London Times editorial. 
i 

"Editorial deaand of London Times for planned 

free t rade marks as important epoch in world hiato17 

as repeal of Corn laws. It is direct practical con

cern of European listeners. Words have now been pro- • 

nounced which were not uttered in Atlantic Charter. 

That the Times should have done this is of 1101111ntous 

interest to every man, woman and child in Europe. 

Some live flesh being put on the bone's of the Atlanti c . . 
Charter. 

• rt is absolutely essential that this event be 

adequately reported in every lllllg\l88e. This is a 

vital task of our prop(l8anda. In economic sphere it 

I 

. . 
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providee chance of doing what we are trying to do 

1n political, namely to show that while returning 

to the sound fundllll8ntal principles on which our 

civilization once flourished -- eel!-govel'llllllnt, 

individual liberty and fl'ff trade - - we realize the 

need of adding the ele•nt of planning and sensible 

control and we appreciate that alt.hough there is 

much to be learned f ro11 the pnat, there can be no 

going back. • 



. . 
!lll¥!RARDIJlil TO THE PRESIDEMT 
FROM: lilli&ll J. Donovan' 

• 

lo. 3SS 

March 26, 1942 
6:00 P.lil. 

According to report.a Dutch Roman Cat.holies 

are described as f iercelJ' pro-Russian, and the 

Dutch are said to be blaming their govenuaent for 

not recognizing the Soviets. 

I 
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O' -oo, will be far better ott thin 

Genan;r, even though the Beich 11111 domnate 

Jlarope. 

b) 11th her command of raw '1111terials, Japan 
• • 

will be' able to live on the fat of the land, 

•bile Geruny •ill still be a prey to the 

tyr&llDJ' of rationing. 

lhile Germany is still experiencing the 

' benefits• of ersatz materials, Japan will 

revel in rich supplies of natural rubber 

and tin and •ill use it for cheap manu

factured goods, 

C) However 1111ch Geruny enslaves the people of 

lm'ope she canil.ot COllpete with the teeming 

llillions of cheap coolie labor which Japan 

will collll&lld. 

However much Ge1'11&111 experiments with sub-
. ' st itute coffee, she cannot equal the excellent 

\ 

richness of real coffee which •ill be IJIOll8 

Japan's prizes. 

•2. In soecial br9adoaatt to t-01 G!T"n A!'!J';-

a) A Military tradition exists between Geruny 

.. 

't 

I 



MDET!Wl!M roa m pmipm; 

'· l'Ri:ll: liliiaa J. DonOYIUl 

Jo. )57 

lllroh 27. 1942 
12 loan .• 

• • 

le baYe been refraiMeg troa doing anything rith 

India during these last few weeks until the courae of 

tihe British had been deterained. le -t rabroedcut. 

through tbea because of the following facta : 

So far as average listener in India is concerned 

American abort wave stations do not ex1at. 'lbere are 

probably not .ore than one or two hlllldr9d eets, chief'l;f 

owned by Europeans, capable of aeything approaching 

satisfacto1'1 receiption, and that in early morning hours 

in the winter oni,. Station mEI San Francisco 1a receiYed 

best here, and IRCA and me or two othel'a are the onl.7 

other United States station• which can be picked up with 

8ft1 regularit7 in the winter. At belt, reception i1 

difficult and UDSatisfacto1'1 and even goven111e11t .oaitora 

have not been listening to the United States. Arabict ie 

not spoken here and is little understood. 

• 



Ro. J58 

llarch 27, 1942 

6:00 P. ll. 

• 

l.IE&DRANDUK FOR THE PRES!DEHT 

FROL:: I illiaa J. Donovan 

The attached may amuse you. 

We picked up Jane Anderson' s broad

ca1t in the 11<>nitoring section, and our 

shortwave people sent it back just as the 

"article says. Miss Anderson has now been 

off the air for five nights. She probably 

will be back when they feel the curse is 

off. 

.. 



F!'om Tl!.:, ::vr:~rt:t; ~·T1.!l , 
Thurst'.Ciy , l.l;JrC:h 26, !942 
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!l!cAR1B1J1! 
The peJchological l ift llhich resulted fl'Oll lllac.lrthur'• 

arrival in Australia baa been su1tained thie week in DVMroue 

wa,ys . For one thing, w haft kept hie D&M and per11onalit., 
constantly alive. We have described hie activ~tie1 in Aus
t ral ia, and pointed out in 1111111 co-ntaries the pro1pectl 
which hie new c~ bas created. le aave wide publicit.J to 
his state•mts, such ae hie co-t on President Rooae•elt' s 
order that he C8.JT1 the otte1111il'e to Japan, his assurance to 
newspaper correspondent& that be intended to give the people 
the facts about the war in the Southwest Pacific, and hie 
dramatic statement to Auetraliana: •There can be no coapromise. 
We shall win or ws shall die, and to thil I · pl edge you the full 
resources of all the mighty power of llO' count1.", and all the 
blood of iv country. • 

Nor did we foraet General Wainwriaht, of whom we spoke 
frequently, as he carried on in the MacArthur tradition. 

AXIS WEAINF.$S 

We kept up a running fire of news and co-nt on e•idence 
of internal weakne111 in Ge1'111n1 and Italy and on the continent 
of Europe generally. For example, we reported an appeal to 
German farMre to ship re1111ining stores of potatoes to the cit., 
to relieve an acute food shortqe, and we quoted a Berne report 
from Ro• that this has been tbe coldest and hunarieat winter 

·. 
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of future help when the Axis chains have been broken. le 

wide~ broadcut, for instance, the departure tor Greece ot 
the Swedish motorsbip Sicilia with a cargo ot t ood and lllldi

cine, not neglecting to 1111Dtion that the ship bad been blessed 
by a Greek prelate. That this sort ot thing is considered 
dangerous by the Axis 1191 be interred froe recent Berlin 
announce11enta that Genaan,y, too, is rushing aid to the Greeks ; 
and to enco~e the Italians, we 11entioned that Italian 
prisoners in Australia are well treated and well fed. 

-· • I 
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!!R1'1!!W1!1 POR m mum; 
P'IOI: lilliu J , Doncwan 

lo • .)60 
llarah JO, 1942 

8:.)0 ' · II. 

There hu been 1ubaitted to 7ou b7 the Joint 

Chief a of staff a proposed order which would bring 

llOre closely together the Office of the Joint Chief1 

of staff and our OllII agency. TIM7 have told me tbat 

this matter hu been taken up with llarl')' Hopkins for 

subaission to you. 

I hope you •ill approve the order. It exactly 

conforms to your original directive to me, both in nue 

and function - but which was finall~ modified at the 

instance of the A:rwy and Ravy. The preeent proposal 

coees at their instance. The senices now seem to have 

confidence in our organization and feel that we have in 

qiotion certain instrumentalities of war useful to t~a. 

For these reasons, and in order 11<>re closely to integrate 

with the 81'lled f orcee the various eleaents that we have 

been developing, they rec-nd the signing of the 

order. 
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~ March 16th (91 .. 110randa lo. 334) I brie~ 
tried to de1cribe to 7ou bow our princiapl \Dlite 
supplement and support one another. I thinlc it eaeential . 
that both Chi•fa of Staff, under 7our direction u 
Colllll&llder-in-Cbief, abould laave these services at thsir 
dispo1al. There would then be welded into one fighting 
force evecy essatial element in llOdem warfare. You 
will note that the,y have even provided for ths Commandos. 

I 11111 glad to concur in ths recomandation of the 
Joint Chiefs of stet!, because I believe this is a 
sensible and necessary step toward the 11e>st effective 
use of all llOdern war weapons. 
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!neauality or sacrifice. Among certain section• or the 
public there is growing evidence of a reeling that •everything 
is not fair and e~ual and therefore our sacrifices are not 

worthwhile.• In particular there is the belief that the rich 
are hit less by rationing than "ordinary peraons." "We poor beggars 
can•t get petrol for business, yet we see the big bugs riding 
in their push cars.• 
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MEll>RAHDUll FOR THE PR&SIDW 
FROM: Willim J. Donovan 

lo. .36.3 

March .30, 1942 

6:00 P. l.l. 

I thought you might be interested 

in reading the attached paper prepared by 

Carl VI. Ackernan, who is the Dean of Columbia 

University ' s Graduate School of Journalism, 

and has just returned from a trip to South 

America. 

: 

. . . 
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states "The)' withdrew to streets surrounding port areas• 

it is an adaission that the entire port area was occupied 

b)' a strong British force. · 

The report also conc~es that for 110re than six 

hours the British held out, during which period the)' had 

presuaabl)' time enough to C8l'J')' out the de110lition work 

they had planned. 

Because of statement, 'losses were vecy slight if it 

is remeabered our troops engaged in fierce fighting with 

especiall)' trained soldiers•, Germans were thus acknowledged 

to have suffered heaV)' casualties. 

... 



• 
WEll)RAHOOK TOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: William J . Donovan 

llo. 365 
llarch .31, 1942 

12:00 lloon 

The following is the British llEW lee~ Propa

ganda Digest: 

Increasing evidence that native govel'!lllents in 

Nazi influenced or occupied countries are growing more 

courageous in attitude toward conquerors includes: 

(a ) Belgium: stopping cash advances to Belgium with 

credits in clearings , and instead, in exchange for 

Belgi1111 treasury certificates, taking over credits; 

(b) Slovakia decreed that shares held by foreigners 

in Slovakian companies must reaain deposited with 

Sl ovakian National Bank, without consult ing with the 

Germans on the matter; (c) Vich,y is directing French 

food into French mouths by allowing, as a concession to 

peasants and relatives, f&11~ parcels to contain ra

tioned goods. 
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lit.h exception of Milan Fair, which runs April 
2nd to 27th, all Italian trade fairs cancelled. Buda
pest International Fair and Florence Artieane Exhibi

tion are also cancelled. Grent discontent aroused in 
Sweden, Ballcans, and Finland by cancellation of German 
trade faire, for goods bad already been shipped by 

these countries. Cancellation of fairs caused by: 
(a) transport short.age; (b) consumers goods shortage ; 

(c) dangers resulting from visitors of doubtful reputa
tion circulnting around. 

In Germany reduction of train travel now placed on 
compulsory basis instead of a voluntary one. Before 
obtaining tickets all travelers must explain reason for 

travel. 

• 

• 
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U. Nelson a laiaae entendre cea jolll'tl derniera que 

' lea Etata-ll'nis produiaaient maintenant pres de 3000 
/ avions par 110ia au lieu de 2300, chiftre prevu, 11 1 a 

on en, pe.r lea plus opti.91atea pour 1111rs 1942. 
•4. La tranaforu.tion des uainea d'automobilea 

, ' , en uainaa d' aviation a co11111enge apres le 7 deceabre 
/ ,,... et parait se derouler suivant lea precisions. Mais 

cette transformation des uainea existanres ainsique 
,.,,.. ls construction des nouvelle& necessitent l'utilisation 

de plus en plus grande de machinea-outils et l ' induatrie ,,.... ... ' aeronautique n1est pas la seule a faire appel a ces 
machines qui sont encore en nombre ineuffisant pour 
les besions. 

/ ..... •5. Si l e production aeronautique n•etait pas tri-
butaire di! ;t' industrie des mach.ines-outils, ll n •ya aucon 

.... -dpute que le succes du programme du President aerait 
certain. Maia le programme a~nautique fai t partie 

/ ,, , du progrucie general des productions de guerre dont la 
re'illiaation totale apparait, tout au aoins pour 11outillage, ,.,,.. 
co111111e aasez probleaatique et 11 eeable que lea 185. 000 

/ / -avoina deaandes par le President pour deux annees seront 
A / conetruits en juillet 1944 plutot qu ' en deceabre 1943. 
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et de t ransports dans la mar ine. I.e pl upart de ces 
/ 

avione se t rouvaient aur l e t erritoi re 1118tropol i tain, 
,,. ,.. 

l a zone du Canal, et les Caraibes. 

"350 avions environ, dont 30 ou 40 quadri-moteurs, 
• 

' ee trouvaient a Hawai et 100 aviona dont 30 quadri -moteure 

ee t rouvaient aux Philippines. 
,A 

•La plupart de ces aviona ee trouvant eur l ee thiat rea 
,,,,, . .,,,, ,,,.. ,. ~ 

d ' opero.tiona exterieuree ont du etre detrui ta par lee 

' Japonais , a l ' exception d 'une fraction des quadri-moteurs 

des Philippines. 
' ,. 

"L' aviation navale nvait a Hawai et aux Philippnes 

450 a 500 avions, dont 350 sur 4 porte-aviona; lee aviona 
' , -a terre ont du etre en grande partie detruits, ceux des 

porte-avions sont probablement int acta. 
..... .... 

•Malgre les pertes initialea, l a force aerienne 

actuellement diaponible des Etats-Unie eat probablement 

aussi f orte qu~ cell e des Japoneis. 

"Mais sauf pour lee quadri-moteure, le proble'me du 
,,,,.. ..... 

transport vere un t heatre exterieur est infiniment plus -complique et l ee stati stiquee aur le nombre des avione 
,,. .... -metropolit aine rece11111ent rransportes dans le eud-ouest 

' du Pacifique 11111Dquent compl etement. • 
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first week of April. General Ro-1, te•porarilJ' 

checked, will at.art action again aa aoon as reinforce

ment.a which had been delayed reach Libya. 

Since March 1, several trains with Genaan , 

troops and material have been running dailJ' to Italy'. 

Through Polish sources in Russia i t is re-

ported: 

1. That there is an increasingly difficult 

situation in Leningrad where the food shortage is 

acute in spite of the continued evacuation of 

civilians. Information is coming in about the 

alarming situation in the holhoz due to the short

age of labor. There is a serious doubt as to 

whether all the farm work will be done tl}is spring. 

In the agricultural.Volga region only starvation 

rations of bread are issued. 

2. Traffic on the Murmansk - Soroki - Archangelsk 

is itaintained in spite of constant bombardments. 

Reservists and militia are being moved from European 

Russia to the Far East as well as a nUJDber of un

certain elements from the front • 

• 



• 
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JJ No mention is being .made about the conflict 

with Japan. 

.. 
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entire field , end it 11111 not be 1111i11 to let the 

Vatican circle.11 know how American Catholics teel on 

thie 1ubjeot. 

If there is enythins we can do out here to 

help we are at your sel'Yioe. • • 

.. 



!100!!A!!!'1!M FOR TBZ Pl!ESrqM: 

Fl«Jl: William J . Donovan 

l o. 369 

April 1, 1942 

6:00 P.11. 

le have heard from Britieh sources that reports 
colling f ro11 several independent sources in Costa Rica 
indicate that natives in various sparsely populated 
areas of Guanacaete Province on the lest Coast of Costa 
Rica sighted three ai.rplanea on the afternoon ot llarch 

28. These were known to be neither American por Costa 
Rican and their identit7 is a 111steey. 



ll!ll>IWIOOJI FOR THE Pt!liSTJm; 

P'BOM: lilliu J . Donovan 

lo. 370 

April 1, 194.2 

6:00 P.11. 

It is of interest to note that emigrants to 

South America fro• Spain have reported that the 

final authority for exit froa thet countl'7 is 

granted by a councillor of the Civil Govel'lllllent 

at Corunna •ho is a Genaan citizen. 
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I don' t wish to inrliot the whole study on you, 

but I thought you ai~ht be interested in the at taohed 

graphs which we haTe made to eooOlll:pany the study, 

\ 
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Thia inforution has been ghen to the Inter-Allied 

Coaittee, United Statea. 
.. 

'. 
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Il m•a demande de faire part a Vo~re Excellence de ses inquietudes, 
dans l•espoir qu•une reponse precise sera apport ee aux points 
d 11nterrogotion poses par les Etats-Unis depuis que les depeches 
de presse ont fait surgir la poss1bil1te du r etour dew. Pierr e Laval.• 

On our foreign broadcasts we have been blasting a t thia 
Laval thing f rom the first mo:nent of the rumors. Fro::i what we can 
see it has had some effect • 
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is threatening, ae the following excerpt ebows1•Wa1hington is 

following development• with great interest •inc• wvel•a 

inclusion in the cabinet means all-out collaboration with 
• 

Germany. Such a policy on the part or Vichy rlll entail a 

complete change in American policy toward Vichy. 'Vichy thenceforth 

would be considered in the Axis camp.• 

. 
~ 
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ID intluential Spani1h ari1toorat, was able to 1ave 

her troa Besancon, o•in& to the intervention of the 

O. C. , Biarritz, who is reuonable. 
• 
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lesquela nous traitons. 

•or •ce deniier e"chelon, !orce eat bien de 

constater que nous nous trouvons, plus que juaia 

en presence d' a&ents qui, ou bien dieent ne rien 

eavoir, ou bien prennent eyste'matiquement le contre

pied des decisions arretees par leurs chefs. 

"Tant et ei bien que la France prend dee eng11&e

ments dl!initifs et a long terme, et qu' elle n'obtient 

rien en echanee, eauf cepedant de bonnes paroles. 

"La politique de la France est pourtant extrltiie

ment simple: 

"Elle coneiste 1° a ne point vouloir la guerre, 

car la France ne saurait ee payer l e luxe d'etre battue 

une deuxie• foie; 

20 a DOUrrir lee franfais • 
, , . "Etant doMe ces principee, clairea et element-

aires , la position diplomatique de la France, dans la 

negociation avet les Etats-Unis, devrait ~tre renvera6e. 

"Ce n' est point a nous que lea Americains doivent 

demander des engagements. C1est \ DOUB a deJl8Dder 8UX 

Americains comment et par quels moyens ila peuvent nous 

aider. 

"Les Etats-Unia, en effet, noue demandent des 
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reclamees par l ' Italie, la sortie des deux tankers de la 

Mlditerranee. (Bien entendu, le bateau de Croix-Rouge 

illUDObilise depuis novembre partirait aussi sans delai ). • 

• 
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ywgpmg lQfl m "§' "E' 
!'BOii: lllll• 1. Donoftll 

) 

lo. 875 

April 5, 19U 

5:00 P.I. 

le ha'H bHO Wormed that the lenl-Petain meeting 
ii bellned to haTe takm plaoe at the instigation ot the 
Genau, whose objeot wu t o arriTe at m agre•ent with 
t he 1ranoh whereb1 the aeourity of their western front 
would be a•aured throUghout the Spring offensive. Our 

source states that two of the Ge1'118.D proposals as oon•e7ed 
br Petain to Leval were (1) that lenl should be given a 
oabinet poaition in the oooupied zone, md (2) that Prenoh 
pri90ners ot war would be released for poasible tuture 

sel"Ti.oe in Prance with the •<Jerde lobile• in proteoting 
the western front. Our eouroe pointed out that thh -U 
not aeen that there would be a withdrawal or a reduotion 
of Gel'UD troops along the Prenoh ooest but that it would 
guarant .. the seourit1 of the interior of lranoe. He 
told us that there is •great di1111Dion• in lranoe and that 
the thrMt of a "-1nist uprising has grown to suoh an 
extent that at the pre11«1t tiM 0el'llllJl7'• ohief oonoern 
with regard to 1ranoe is ailitary. 
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lhen asked how Laru had nplained the tailun ot his 

:aiasion to the Germns, aouroe stated that the ananr 

giT• to Abetz -.. •11 n'r a ri• a 'oraindn• u Viohr . ' 
would be obliged to haTe Laru ,in the oabinet sooner or 

later and the Gel'llalls would heTe to "reintoroe their pres-

sure". 
On being asked it he knew anfthi.ng ot Hitler's plana 

for the Spring oftensin, souroe replied that the offen!ive 

would consist of two act~ona - one againat Ruaaia, and one 

against England. He said that one ot the el1111181lta of Hit

ler's success was that of surprise and that it is, in part, 

beoauae an air in'f8llion of England has been regarded as 

"illposaible" that Hitler will make one. He stated that 

Hitler, moreover, 9knowe that the British are no good aa 
' 

soldiers• an~ counts on this as a factor in the success ot 

a landing from the air. 

Source (who is a Frenchman and pro-Vichy and pro

oollaborationist, and whoae eatimate for that reason auat 
' be discounted) praised British planes, saying that they were 

better in quality and performance than Gel'lllll.ll planes, but 

sootf ed at the suggestion that this could haTe an:r appre

oiable importance u tar as the outo011e for Hitler was con

cerned. 
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that Vladivostok will hold out, should the attack occur • 
. 

Also, emphasize that the forestalling of groiring Allerican 

Pacific strength would be one of Japan ' s uin motives. 

• In the next few months, the bulk of the fiehting 

•ill probably be done by the Russians r ather than by 011.P-

selves. 

"Ellphas ize Brita in' s growing realization of the part 

she must play after the war in the Europe of the future 

and her growing understanding of Europe ' s problems.• 

• 
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c. l&orale i s bad. 

d. Strategic s ituation iB hopeless. 

About 1/8 of the news output was devoted to Japan. 

This was much lees than half of the aa:iunt which was devoted 

to Russia. llilitacy operations in China were given minor 

prominence. The assumption of the high command by "deserter• 

or "fillll star• MacArthur proves "ailitary sovereignty• was 

surrendered by Australia. Japan ' s threat to India was not 

stressed. l.!oderate but constant prominence was given the 
Indian negotiations. Increasing suggestion that Ameri ca 

desires to take over India. 

There was no mention whatsoever of the Spring 

offensive in Russia up to April l. There were no customary 

strategic reviews of the military situation and no figures 

on Gc1iman losses. There was no core heard about Rioc. 

Standing directive to say nothing suggesting that America 

is a formidable foe. No word has yet been uttered about 

Nazi atrocities in Norway and no expectations about France. 

There has been very little permitted to leak out about Serbia. 

Great emphasis on drastic threats for violations. 

Stem line instead of effort to minillize the gravity of the 

new rations cut s . 
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to extort information about British shipping. Meanwhile 
German agents are pro111aed imlunity from arrest or illme
d iate release and German espionage activities continue 
unchecked. 

• 



gruwmn« ma m ps1grnpr 
FROll: lillia 1. Dononn 

No. 381 

April 7, 19f2 

8:30 A.II , 

Aa I indicated in rq aemorendua to :rou the other day, 

after conferences with the State DepariMDt we haTe wo:r!ced 
out a speoW propaganda copaign to France. The uin ob

jecti Tes ot the plan are as follows: 

(a) To endfllTOr to block to1"118tion ot collaboration

ist govel'!llllent in France by mobilization ot French opinion 

in taTor ot policy ot resistance. 

(b) It German 1118118UTer cannot be blocked, creation ot 

a situation ~ unoccupied zone which will torce the resig

nation of llarshal Petain and Ge'.i!Wll to aon in. 

(c) Should thie occur, cause the French ailitarJ' torcee 

in North Atrioa and the French fleet to join with us in the 

tight against Oerun:r. 
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llDl>RAND!Jll !'"'OR THE PRE§Ipm: 

FR!li: lilli1111 J. Donovan 

lo. .382 

April 6, 1942 

6 :00 P.11. 

I am returning to you the memorandum sent 

to you by Sumner Welles on March Jl concerning 

Archduke Otto. 

I want to say to you that from the beginning 

I have refused to entertain any overtures from 

Otto, because I did not ha~e BD! basis for relying 

on any real assistance. 

I find a great deal of force in what llr. 

Welles says, but llr. Bullitt had absolutely divergent 

views. It was because of his representations that 

I felt it was DIY duty to present it to you just 

as he presented it to me. In view of the differences 

of opinion between the two men do you wish me to 

pursue it further with Bullitt? 

On our own we have been attempting to build 

a line of communication into Roumania. 
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Followin8 7our requeet I have ebown Mr. 

Wellee'cOlllllllJlication to no one. 

• • 

• 
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llDIJRAHDUll FOR THE PRESIDENT 
• 

FROM: William J . Donovan 

Ho. 383 

April 7, 1942 

8:30 A. IJ. 

Under a Lisbon dat eline Transocean gave 

out in English the following: 

•rn a continuall,y increasing llllllller U.S. 

and British reports speak of growing activity 

of German submarines off the coast of the United 

States. To a large extent reports originated 

from U. S. fishing boats returning from working 

Nova Scotian waters. The fishermen are reported 

to have had conversations with crews of German 

U-boats . The fishermen were asked to sell part 

of their fish, but also to state why when fishing 

.during the night they were carrying such bright 

lights.• 

From our London office we received the 

following admonition: 

This may be a mere plant to distract atten

tion from the invest igation of possible bases for 
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submarines in the waters of Latin America. 

From the moment the offensive in U. S. 

waters began German propaganda has gone to ex

cessively great pains to emphaaize the fact that 

German U-boats operate from Europe, that they 

are capable of doine this as they are specially 

built for long, rough cruising, and that they 

are not refueled by mother ships. 

Since the breaking of the Sao Paulo story 

concernliig a potential Japanese base, it may be 

possibl e that t he Axis has conclooed that their 

earlier line is not sufficient to protect from 

investigation the region affected, and that hence 

recourse should be made to tactics of diversion. 

Ho•ever, in light of the fact that Trans-
• 

ocean consistently carries items vhich would seem 

to be especially useful to submarines in finding 

vessels, i . e., arrival of convoy off the River 

Plate, i t may be t his is a serious suggestion to 

subs to contact a f ishing vessel off Nova Scotia 

which at night will be showing particularly bright 

lights at night or some other instruction of similar 

character • 
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MOORANDUM FOB THE PRF.BIPENT; 
FROM: Williu J. Donovan 

) 

• . lo. 38' 

April 7, 1942 

12 loon 

'lbe following infol'lllltion comes from the 

British llinistry of Economic Warf are Weekly Pro

paganda Digest: 

•1. Included uong Gel'llllll or German inspired 

econolllic measures to lazify Europe are: 

•a, !!]§raine: A system has been imposed that . 

resembles the French revolutionary asiiiliiats, new 

currency will be issued by the new central bank of 

issue at Rovno; this currency will be called karbovanetz 

and will be valued at one tenth of a reich~ mark, backed 

by mortgage on real estate ; 

"b. I,,atvia; To place entire economic life under 

Nazi control, a new credit institute Gemeinschaftsbank 

Ostland has been established: 
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•c. Former Russian-fol!!!d; Geraans hsve 

imposed complete Nazi financial control with forei&n 

exl:hange legislation; 

"d. ftance: There is a system of exemptions ·. 

from excess profite tax which favors collaborationist 

enterprises. 

•2. In order to increase the food supply for the 

cities, German agricultural labor will be reapportioned 

in relationship to the size of farms and intensity of 

culture. Despite the increase of farm l abor by more 

then one million, poor yields continue because the 

total farm workers include one million five hundred 

thousand prisoners of war and foreigners whose will is· 

not in their work. The Germans are having difficulties 

with Spanish workers , and they hesitate before the risks 

of using ' undependable' Russians. 

•3. Ital,y: 

a. Because of a desperate need for 

nickel, Italy has withdrawn twenty centesimo 

coins at'tl!r having already withdrawn fifty 

centesimo and one and two lire coins. 
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b. Ordered that all 110tor vehicles 

-ufactured before 1930 be confiscated; 

c. Obtained one hundred thousand t ons 

of rre !roe Ge1'118J11 after ~ to retum 

an equivalent &110unt of wheat after the 

harvest. 

•5. The cut of Gerun meat, bread and fat 

rations, effective April 6th, brings meat and bread 

down to 1914-18 war level at lot to 14 ounces of meat 

weekly and 71 to 80 ounces of br ead weekly. However 

t he fat at 7 to 9i ounces per week is much higher than 

the 2 ounces weekly alloted during the last war. 

• 
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llEMORA!fD1lll FOR THE PRESIDER'!' 

FROll: William J. Donovan 

No. 385 

April 7, 1942 

12:00 Noon 

The following has been received direct from 

Stockholm from one of our representatives there: 

"Sweden might well be forced into the lap of 

the Nazis by e.n invasion of Nonray unless it were 

meticulousl y executed, even though the Swedes are very 

strong for democracy. This view, which coincides with 

Johnson ' s , I obtained after talking with Swedish 

businessmen. Of course, a German assault on Sweden would 

work the other way. If invaded by both parties at once, 

Sweden's reaction is no~ predictable, but even the great 

fear of the German.a makes a lesser impress ion on Swedi.ah 

mentality than the horror aroused by what the Communists 

have done in the tier of states froo Poland to Finland, 

inclusive. The Swedes are in a qllalldary because they 

urgently hope bat both Norway and Finland will be inde

pendent after the war. The Germans, in fact everyone, 
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trust the Ung, wbo keepe the people's nerves steady. 

If an,ythin8 should happen to him, it would be a cal amity, 

and the Geraans would surely start something. 

"The best way to gain the confidence of the edu-
• • cated classes ia by playi.n& up what we hope to achieve 

t.hrougb the war and the treaty of peace and what is being 

done to protect democracy in Scandinavia. The Swedes 

criticize the United [ingdom for agreei.n&, as it appears, 

to Soviet territorial aspirations •itbout offering any 

effective resistance, but they still like the O. S. be

cause it has no selfish motives, is wise and coura&sous, 

and shows signs of real and effective war effort. The 

S1edes hope against bope that our flubcyant announcellll!nts 

about output will materialize in planes, tanks, etc. , ao 

placed as to win .the decision. Swedes and English alike 

are tiree!, to death of political soothauying and relish the 

renlizstion that we are convinced Roosevelt, as the moral 

dynS?:o of the world, has at his beck and call the untold 

ener8Y of our people at leJl8th aroused. The Swedes, in 

my opinion, will sti..nd up to an,y attack, although conditions 

make them strive to keep neutral for their own good. The 

S110unt of assistance we can give Sweden will detenaine how 
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long it would be before she succumbed to a Nazi invasion. 

"At present t.here is a delicate balance between 

the maintenance of the country' s national economy and 

pressures from 11ithout. Rather than cause the Swedes 

to fear us, we should foster their hope in us. • 



Q"ORAIJJUM POB m PRESJrmcrr 
FROll1 William J . Donovan 

lo. )86 

12•00 lfoon 

April 6, 1942 

A• 7ou are aware , we l!a•e set up an 1ntellicence in . 
China and we are building up a torce there. We have Juat re-
ceived word trom him that it would be uHtul to obtain 1ntor
mat1on on Japanese activities at AAoy, where the Japanese do 
not appear to be active . Some Chinese are still able to pro
ceed from Chan&chow to Formosa and our agent think• it might 
be possible to establish means or intelligence on Japanese 
activities across the channel. Our agent is ar ranging tor 
a person •1th knowledge of naval and military matters and 
some experience 1n intelligence work to undertake this task • 

• 
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• MOOIW!OOll FOR THE PllESipm; 

FROM: lilliaa J . Donovan 

lo. 387 

April 8, 1942 

12 loon 

I thought you aigbt be interested in lookini 

it three recent reports prepared by our ~esearch and 

Analysis Section. 

1. A brief report on German Air Strength. 

2. A report on the weather element as 

related to invasion posr.ibilities in 

the Aleutian Islands. 

3. Weather report aa related to a possible 

Japanese Offensive against Eastern 

Siberia. 
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M!!f)lW!D!ll TOR 'lllJj ~ppr 

FROM: Williaa J. Donovan 

llo • .)88 

Apr il 8, 1942 

6:00 P. 11. 

Through one ot our 11en in North AtriCA, and troa 
a source which he consider& absolutely reliable, we have 
just received the following intol'llation: 

The P.P.F. (Partie Doriot) in the capital is closely 
collaboratine with the Occupation Authorities. 

The head of wioccupied France is a certain QOEYRAT, 
former lawyer of C&eablanca, expelled by order of General 
Weysand. QOEYRAT is also director of tho newspaper 
"L'E:iancipatioo Rationale". • 

Iii the occupied zone, FOSSATI has taken an important • place together with a certain ARRIGRI. 

Contaot with the Germans at Vichy is assured by the 
Commissioner of the GESTAPO GEISSLER who had been on a 
mission to Oran. 

The P.P.F. in collaboration with GEISSLER is preparing 
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in llorth Africa an act.ual overthrow of the Government. by 

means of which French Africa would be handed over to the 

Gel'll&I\ Anq. 

List.a of suapect.ed offioia.ls have been prepared. In 

AJaeria all the high Govel'llll8nt. officials will be ·replaced 
by trustworthy men, suoh as Arrighi and Fossat.i . 

Siailar precautions have been taken in Morocco, and 

Queyrat is also supposed to have an important post. 

' The French Govemment. and Marshal Petain would be kept 
in ignorance of this maneuver and be faced with the accom

plished fact . The riJleleaders count on the apathy of the 
higher officers and the am,y in genen1l in order to succeed 
(thanks to some complicity) w~thout c:.eeting ari.y serious .. 
resistance; if necessary more effect.ive ~id would be g iven 
by th~ Occupation Authori ties. 

Copies have been furnished to the Army and Navy 

Intelligence. 
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llOORAlfD!!M FOR THE PllESmtlf!': 

FROY: lilliu J. DonO'fan 

lo. 389 

April t, 1')42 

6:00 P.L 

The following is taken from the Bri tisb 

Politi cal Warfare Executive General leeklJ' 

Directive: 

"Inas1111ch as: 

(a) it is not a safe assllllption 

that our own confidence in1Ge~1s 

defeat is shared by most of Europe to 

the same extent, 

(b) fightin& is pretty evenly 

matched ao far between Russ ia and GermB111 

with the bet tin& favoring the latter, 

for t he sake of morale in occupied countries 

it is therefore llOBt important to stress 

our utmost confidence in victory and to 
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indicate M9 it ii beiJI& lmpl 1 1 tee! 

alnld,J, 

"lllpbaai M : 

, (a) ner ll'Ol'illa etreu of euppliea 

to Ruaeia; 

(b) expandirlg British air offenaive 

against German.y, Which is holdirlg in the 

lest one halt of !Alftwaffe'a fl.ihting 

strength; 

(e) effect of the Ccm•ndo raid.a, 

which Nault in holdirlg in the leat 

large !orcl8 of Kasi troope, • 



!fJMQRAIIJ!M lOB m pBJIUPM 

lROK: lilliu 1. llonoftll 

!lo. 390 

April 8, 19•2 

6:00 P.M. 

le haft been adrieed t'rom a reliable 

eource that the Japeneee will run merchant 

ships in oonToy to Chile • 

... 
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April 8, 1942 

' 

MP!AIIQI FOR Tllli fRiStpgti 

FIOI: lilliaa J . Doao-tua 

'ftie to~owi.Qg is a 1111aaaio aent bf .lda1ral 

Dar lua to the P'l'ench Aabuaador u inatructione in 

connection with t he Aabusador•a viait to 1ou toda.r. 
•11 1 a l ieu (d ' attirer) plua part1culiere981lt 

l 'attention du President Rooee•elt eur lea questione 

suinnt.ee: 

01) Saint Pierre et Miquelon. Le Gounl'lleMnt 

emericiua ne peut contester que du fait des accords 

franco-&11erioians coocernant nos poesessions il ait une 

responsabilite propre dane le re&le11e11t de cette 

affaire. De plus la politique traditionnelle dee 

Etate-Onis COlllMI leur situation preponderante dane le 

nouveau continent ne leur perMt pas 4h1d11ettre la 

prolongation sur un point quelconque de ce continent 

d'un etat de fait ieeu de la viol ence. Le Gouverne .. nt 

t rancaie oompte t el'M9Dt que le GollY8rn-t tederel 

11&intiendra juequ•au bout la poaition aftirMe publiq-t 

par lui au (lend-in) de l'&&reeeioo contre cee ilee. 
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Il inai•tA vh•-t pour obt.enir 1A l'tklllll•-t Nll9 DOUVHWC 

del&ll de •on e11torite (•ur o .. ) terrioir ... 
0 2) I OUYelle ()l}Mmte. - (ll COllYient) de 

rappeler fer..nt l 1illteret q11e le ao.inr-t. trencall 

att.4cbe a la pablicatico d'• -mlque conatitaant -

aiae (111) point pabliq11e de la politico et dH iDt.enticoe 

du Gouvern ... nt ... ricain (Yoa tel•il' .... • 1006 - l<XY/ du 

12 !Iara) 

•3. Atrique du Nord. - Le GouYtrn&Mllt francaia 

qui 'fient de rapond.re dana 11 .. ptit l e plua coaprehenait lllX 

Cdi ... ra••) (deundea) uericiane• (pour) obtenir noi.-t 

l 'arret dH tranaporta pu la Tlmiaie de f'Olll'Dituru e 

destination du forces de l'axe en (Li!v•) et Q\li envia1&• 

avec l ' Allemasne de vouvellee neaooiationa, en vue de 

donner dane toutA (la) aesure du po88ible Htisfaction au 

Gouverneaent federal concernant lee aineraia nord-atricaina 

et l 'hulle d ' olive, a.t foods a rec..,oir en count.repartie, 

et dana l' interet - du auccH de ce• negociat.iona, 

1'&11surance que le p~ d'&11•i•tance econoaique a 

11 Atrique du Nord COllportera dHors&ie 1 1 entADdue et la 

atabilite indiapenaablea c•eat a dire: 
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a) un ravitaill-nt eubetant.iel eu produita 

pet roliara at an produita 1ol1daa; 

b) w ravitaill8118Dt regulier: c•aat 1 1argument 

le plus puissant que puiasa opposer le Gouverna11ent 

francaia aux pressiona des puissances de l'axe sur le 

plan econOlliqua. Il est done essential que ca ravite.ille11eDt 

ne fasse pas l ' objet d'une nouvelle negociat ion au depart 

de cbaque navire ( voir a cat egard men telegram Wo. 852 a 876 

paragraphe 2). D'autl"C! part, le Gouvernment 8118rica1n 

cocprendra certain811&11t que le Gouvernement francais puisse 

ditficilement adaettl"C!, apres lea assurances donees dans 

ses notes du 14 liars a 1 1.Aairal LeeJ\1, que la portff de 

ces assurances paraisse constaament (l"C!mises) (en) question. 

"Tel serait le cas si le Department d 'Etat se 

reservait la possibilite d'apprecier, suivant lee cir

canstances politiques, l'opportunite d'autoriser ou non 

le cbargement de nos navires. 

•pgur votre inf orc.ation M. Franklin Roosevelt 

appreciera sans doute d'autant plus la portee des 

arguments qui precedent que l~Alltral LeeJ\1 vient d'adresser 

• 
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a Washington un telegr8.lllll8 recommandant vivement dee 

fournitures a L'A.F. B. de produits petroliers et de 

produits solides aussi aubstantielles que posaible. 

"4) Presse et radio llJllericianes. 

•veuillez insister une fois de plus aupres du 

President aur le ton et le caractere souvent tendancieux 

parfois meme injurieux a notre egard, de certains 

journaux ou de certaines publications americaines et 

lui demander son intervention personnelle pour obtenir, 

dans l'interet meme des relations frsnco-americianes , 

plus d'objectivites dens lee appreciations portees 

par une partie de la presse ou par la radio americaine 

sur la politique francaise.• 
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MfllllWlllITT! fOR TllE PWWlfl!T; 
FBOll: lilliaa J . IlaooYu 

) 

S-l S 

April 10, 1942 

Tbe following is the .xc:lwl&e of 11essagea 

between the French Aabaasedor and Vicey on 

yesterday; 

1. From the Ambassador to Vi ell)': 

'J• auis infDrM tallt par le Departuent 

d' &tat que par lea serrices de l ' Aabaaaede britannique 

que lea Allglaia n•ont aucune objection a ce que noua 

etabliaaiona un tratic maritime Liabonne-llotl!l:lbique.• 

'Par contre le Gouverne11cnt britannique •'oppose 

au rapatriement dell marina du 11y1a1ng' et du ' Winnipeg• 

ainai que
0

des equipages des navirea ~cais saiais au 

large de ~rban. Le pretexte invoque par l ea Britan

niquea eat qu ' il a'agit de reprea1ill•• pour des retenuea 

analogues opereea par le Gouvernement francais. • 

2. Frora the Aabaaaedor to V1cli¥; 

' Pour me permettre dt me oontormer aux instruc

tions de Votre Excellence concernant l' inacr iption 
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ohe& l., oon•ule dee tranoaia ree14ant aux Zt.9t.a

Un1• at la re•elation eYentuelle de tout.a acti•i ta 

eub•erehe, k'attacberaia du prilt a ce que • 

eoient c-iquea lea no• de• beMticiairee de 

viau de •ort.ie de France, la data eYentuall du 

deP91't at le lieu de daatination. • 

.). From Vicb,y t.o the Ambaeaador: 

•Je vous prie de preeenter au Department 

d'Et.at une prote•tation !ol'!Mllle cont.re lenvoi, san. 

preavia eu Gouvernement francei•, d' un Conaul General 

dee Et.ate-Unie a Brazzaville. 

•Voua deunderez a II. Sumner lellea qu'il 

•euille·bitn faire une declaration oontirllant qu ' il 

ne e•agit que d ' une nfasion e careotore 110n dipl oma

tique. Voue lui rappelerez d' ailleure , qu •au moment 

ou - en nOYenbre dernier - une aiaaion nilitaire 

dirieff par un colonel de 1 1~ dee Etata-llbia 

avait ete envoyee "" At'rique !quat.oriale, le Soua

Secretaire d'Et.at ave:it cteja inaiete aur le 

caractere pareaent officieilt de catte aieai on et 

eur l'abeenoe de toute •l&nification dipl omat ique. 
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•voua u.rquerez une nouYelle f'oia, que 

le Gouvernement f'rancaia ne aaurait lldmettre que 

dee reratians diplomatiques aoient etablies avec 

dee rebellee franoais qu~ se sent empares par la 

force de territoiree qui ne relevent que de la 

souverainete francaise , qui ont ete cODdllllllleB pour 

haute trahieon par lee tribunaux de droit co...un 

fr~ et qui sont, de !aeon avouee, a la aolde 

d'une puiseance entrangere. 

•voue eaineirez l 1ocoaeion de rappeler a Y. 

Welles qu ' il a ete entendu entre vous et lui, a propos 

de la Nouvelle Caledonia, qu'un communique precisant 

la position diplomatique ·de Gouvernement federal 

serait donne a l a presse.• 

4. From the Ambassador to Adlliral Darlan: 

•Le rendez-vous que je devais a~aoir aujourd' hui 

avec le President est reports a une date ulterieure, 

qui, d1apres le Secretaire de la Maison-Blanche Early, 

sera probablement demain. 

"D'apres lee renseignements recueillis par 

l'Attache de presse dans ! ' entourage du President, 

celui-ci a pense qu1une situation delicate serait 
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cree par ma visite ches lui, qui 118.l'que.l'amel ior

ation dee rapports franco-aaerioains, coincidant 

avec ma vieite a IL Sumer Welles, 1;1Ult pour but 

de remettre a ce dernier une no~e de protestation 

du Gouvernement francaia. 

•J•ai, en effet, demande un rendez-vous au 

Sous-Secretaire d'Etat, des reception du telegramme 

de Votre Excellence, m1enjoignant de protester contre 

la deignation d'un Consul General americain a 

Brazzaville, Ce rendez-vous a ete fixe a ce soir , 

8 avril, a 6 heures.• 

5. From the Ambassador to Admiral Darlan: 

•Je me suis longuement entretenu avec K. 

Sumner Welles. Je lui ai d1abord fait part de la 

protestation officielle du gouvernement francais , 

a propos de le designation d'un consul general a 

Brazzaville. J ' ai marque que cette designation, 

' etait en contradiction flagrante avec lee assurances 

que M. Welles lui-meme m'avait donnee apres 1 1envoi 

d' un contingent americain a la Nouvelle Caledonie. 
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Je lui ai dit combien le gouvernement francais 

etait peniblement surpris du 11111Dque de deference 

a son endroit du gouvernement 1111ericain, en la 

circonstance, et j ' ai, au surplus, indique a mon 

interlocuteur que la nomination d' un conaul a 

Brazzaville etait en contradiction avec la convention 

consulaire franco-americaine de 185J. 

•Mon interlocuteur m' s dit n' avoir pas eu 

presente s l ' eeprit cette convention de 1853 dont 

il ne nie point lea termes imperatifs; il a insiste 

sur le fait que l ' envoi d1un consul N' avait aucune 

espece de signification diplomatique comme n' en 

avsit eu aucue l ' envoi au mois de novembre d' une 

mission militaire. 

•r1 s'est declare dispose a faire a la presse 

une communication destinee s mettre au point les 

relations franco-a.mericaines. Vous serez agreablement 

surpris, m's t-il dit. Il y a eu certes de l ' emotion 

dans la presse psrisienne, msis la presse de ls 

zone libre n' s rien publie sur la question. D'ailleurs 

jamais depuis l'armietice, a t-il ajoute avec beaucoup 

d ' emphase - lea relations franco-americaines n' ont ete 

aussi bonnes. 
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•u. Sumier lelles m' a demande de lui 

confirmer par une note ecrite la reclamation 

orale que je venais de formuler. Il m'a promis 

de repondre immediatement, et il a reitere que 

je serais certainement etorme par le caractere de 

sa reponse. 

"J ' ai profite de ces dispositions favor ables 

pour 8lllener la conversation sur le ravitaillement de 

l'Afrique du Nord. La encore mon interlocuteur est 

alle au devant de mes demandes puisqu'il m' a assure 

que les Etats-Unis allaient tout faire pour que puisse 

se faire le ravitaillement en petrole, en meme temps que 

celui en produits solides. ~ ce qui concerne les 

deux tankers demandes par le gouvernement protugais, 

et dont la sortie de la Mediterranee devrait etre 

consideree comme nous permettant la rotation de deux 

navires supplementaires, le' Sous-Secretaire d 'Etat 

m' a promis de tout faire pour que l e gouvernement 

britannique partage cette maniere de voir, 
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•11 • 'a spontanement confinle que le Mont 

Everest, charge de produits de la Croix-Rouge, 

all ait pouvoir partir des que l a Tresorerie lui 

aurait donne lee docuenta de clearance. 

•n • 'a enfin assure qu ' il allait intervenir 
encore aupres des grands journaux et des postee de 

radio pour que la France cesse d ' etre in8ultee comme 

elle l ' etait jusqu'a ces temps denliers. 

•u. SWiiler Welles paraissait personnelleaent 

tres heureux de la tournure prise par lea rapports 

entre les deux pays. Au suje~ du probleme nevralgique 

de Saint Pierre et Miquelon, 110n interlocuteur m'a 

avoue que le gouvernement federal n' apercevait pas 

D8issue, a moins d' envoyer un corps expeditionnaire, 

ce qui est, m' a t-11 dit, proprement inconcevable. 

Je lui ai demande d' inserer, dans son communique, un 

paragraphe affil'118Dt que la position du Department 

Etat reste la mell& que celle qu ' il avait affinee 

avec tant d ' eclat le 25 decembre denlier au moment 
du coup de force gaulliste. 
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"J ' ai eu le sentiment tres net quo le 
gouvernement des Etats-Unis se rendait compte, 
devant les cemp88Jles de la presse de Paris et . 
devant lee affirmations de la radio allelDllDde, . . de la necessite pour lui de consolider, dans 
toute la mesure du possibl e, la position politique 
du gouvernement du Karechal. 

"Aprea avoir longtemps joue avec le feu, 
!'Administration federale se rend sans doute 
brusqueaent compte, au moment ou s ' ouvrent lee 
operations militeires du 'printemps, qu ' il est 
abaurde de aoulever contra l ee Etate-Unis le 
sentiment francais jusqu1 ici tellemcnt oriente vers 
la fl)'llpathie a l ' egard de l ' Amerique. 

"En solllll8, le boo sens parait - au 110ins pour 
le moment - triompher sur toute la ligne. F..sperons 
que ce ne sera point pasaager et que le jour est 
enfin venu ou lea dirigeants de la politique americainl 
ont entin compria lee difficultes de la position 
francaise et l ' interet qu'ils ont a nous aider. • 

• 
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April 10, 1942 

6:00 P.I. 

Thi• report, OOYering htgbligbt1 ot the week'• war on 
the propaganda hunt, ta ba1ed on reoo'rding ot broadcast• 
on lhort •Te at 1CC'1 lt1teDing poet• in la1hington and 
Portland, Oregon; the Colabia Broadoa1ting 87at111'1 li1ten
ing poria in San 1ranoi100 and lw Tork; on •ediua 111lft 

broadoari1 lleoor4ed bf the Brttilh Broadca1ting Corporation 
and by oar own moni tore • 

Buie line1 ot propeganda 1trateBJ ha't'e not changed 
•terially ainoe lut week. lililary and diplomatic dnelop
ment11, honTer, ha't'e created nw point• of tension and re
quired quick adju11~ent11 to new propeganda 1ituationa. The 
war of nerTell hall been 1tepped up thi11 week, with ee.oh aide t~
ing to pere.l:JH the en197 with defeatin, terror, and con11ciou1-
nea1 ot guilt. 

A 11triking nw dnelopaent ha1 been an unprecedented 
Axi• in1i1tence upon the 1uperior production power of the 
Tripartite nation•. 'l'hi1 i1 ob't'iou1ly an anner to our con
tinuing 1trong line on the United States a11 the ar11enal ot 
dnooraoy. 
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Th9 Ana thia WMll: alao beoae aoepUmel 17 ..oluble 

OD the llllbjeri or ita war aiu. Onlr hr auming ezt,_ 
Arla ineptitude OOIU.d this line be interpreted .. pvt or • 

peaoe orrmain; the position or tht Unitedo Sntea in the 
• • pon-nr world 111Ti.sioaecl hr Ans propegndiata ia ao un-

ra..o:rable that its effect (uJICID anr but tnitora) should be 

to atir .Americans to greater dete:raination and resistance. 

JAflTBR 
The dO!linaDt topical reference or the week waa l!aater, 

which produced an unusuall.7 clear amaple or •Olla or the beaic 

dittel"91loea between Arla propaganda tactics and our own. Axis 

etrat&gJ, in general, was to uee t he religious theme destruc

tiTely, attenpting to put ua in a poaiti on or aoral interiorit7 

bJ atrusing our hJpoori97. '1'he Axis alao sought to uae !aeter 

thoughte t o split a.., fl'Oll t he commab allied cauee or t he 

Catholics, Chrietian pacifi eia, and anti-Sellitee. Our own 

treatment or t he religious theme, on the other hand, wae aainly 

poeitiTt. le streaatd our continuing ridelit7 t o Christian 

principles and contrasted our treedoa or conscience with the 

oppresaion~ of totalitarianism. 

The opening aalTO or the Axis !eater oa111paign was Anti -

8-iti c: The 1na killed Chriat, and thia war ia a holJ cru

aade against Chriat-lcillera. The charge or hrpocri97 took 
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eneftl fol'lll. The allianoe of the Ullited lation1 with .......,"_ 
iA wae ridioal.ed, and the Azi• expreend •ooat•pt 11114 die
guet• with Aaglo-.Aaerioan effort• to drag in Chri1tillllit7 a1 
an all7. Berlin' • etation De'bmll compared the Cburoh of !ngland 
with a proetitute, and nid that such worda ae •fighting for 
damocra0f9 and "Cbrietianitr• wre cmain 1ign1 of the pruence 
of propaganda. 

!Yident!7 under the iilpression that President RooseYelt 
would llake an laster address, the Axis W911t t o considerable paine 
t o discredit in adnnce anything he aight 881· Various Berlin 
oOlllllentators expressed indi8na.tion t hat Roosnelt, ae a lfon
Ca.tholic , l"reema.aon and ally of Stalin, the priest-1111rderer , . 
would have the a.udicity to speak on an laster t heme. 'l'he effort 
to ·sel,>81'8te Catholics fl"Oll the Allied oa.use wa.a direoted with .. 
spacial foroe to.Latin America. Ron attacked the "Protestant!' 
en91111. Protestant Christianity was associated with Plutoora.oy. 
•we Catholics•, Roae as.id, •Celebrate our laster of war hoping 
with confidence for all that signified by the proaiees of Our 

Lord; the liberation froa the yoke of that which he deapised 
111ost -- aoney•. 

The tone of our trea.t'lllent of t he !eater reli8ioua th8llle, 
on the other band, was well Ulutrated b7 a feature broadcast 
on Good Jrida:r. After reporting that Jaericana of enry walk of 
life were going to cburoh to pra:r, we broedoast a etat•mt by 

Senator Kead emphasizing the right of neryone to worship God in 
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hi• own 11117. lleed oontrasted tolel'llDoe with terl"OZ' and 
oppna1ion1 and 1aid that in bringing a ••••age to Chrhtians 
n•J7Wh•re, he wu including Bishop Bergren in Ollo, Cardinal 
Jaulhaber in Vianna, and Pastor lfi8110ller in Dachau Concentra-• 
tioo Caap. •• of t h8" United lationa, • he eaid, -haTe some- • • 
thing worth fighting tor. There will be no ••?'CJ ldllinga here; 
DO bee.tinge Of the priest1 of God, and the will'eldppers; DO 
defiling ot t he houees ot God bJ the 't'erJ leader• ot the state 
themsel't'ee. le are fighting to keep the world tree." 

laeter o't'erehadond war nen on llllllJ broadcasts, especially 
on Easter Day. le sent out Easter -11111sage b1 proainent ohurch
aen. le reported that Baster found American soldiers attending 
ser't'icee in hundreds ot newly built Any chapels. Nor did we 
neglect to aention, bJ the way, that the Japa bombed a ohuroh at 
Kiral in the Philippines. 

rae or mm 
Axis ne"e war took the fora cit dropping hints of possible 

offensi't'es in a dozen different directions. For ezaaple, there 
waa pereietent wooing ot the Araba, with t he suggestion that 
one ot Ge1'1118U.J's chief war aims is the righting ot their wrongs . 
At the eue tiM there was 11Uch A:.da talk of Gibraltar, of 
Britiah preparations tor a Gel'Ull inftaion, and ot So't'iet planea 
O't'er atlgaria. Apparentl1 with the deliberate purpose of coa<1 

• 
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tualng, tbe ott.ui"N qainn Buaia •• eouu ... nportect 
a• ha'ring begun, and other ti•e• as ba'ring bHD poetponect 
until auaer. TokJo •• et.il arl7 qub:oUo iD reepeot to 
Ruaeia, iD eou p1"0g1"8U stressing t)le neutralitJ pe.cti with 
Ruaeia and iD others reporting the etrengthming of the lla
ohurian border. Tok;ro' • broadoaate in .Japeneee, bJ the waJ, 
continued etrongl7 anti-So'riet. 

Onl.J iD the cue of India bae the nene war ~e pointed 
and definite. As the Cripps conYersat ions continued throughout 
the week without decision, To1t7ota line toward India per
ceptiblJ changed froa wheedling t o threats of ruthleae militarr 
action. 

'l'be high point ot Berlin' s terrorization na a strong 
warning to all American and Bri ti eh eeoen, broadcast on 
'rirtuallJ ne17 pl'Ogl'811, to keep oft British and American ship• 
because Allied seamen now face certain death aDJWhere on t he 
SeYen Seas . It should be recalled that earl7 in the war Berlin 
broadcast a siailar warning to ~tish seaen. 

Berlin' s station Debunk described t he black tutun that 
will face .Aaericans after Rueda is defeated this suaer and 

0el'llall1 and .Japen join hands , and lbgland and Africa an taken. 
America will then be at war with the whole Eaetem H•iephere, 
and the preeeure ot two billion people againet .Allerica will be 
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ao ltl'Ollg that we ehall 1iaplf haYe to quit. >.. one ot our 

anal.7et1 pointed out, t hie i• good propeganda to Mk• 

JlllriNU pt 1llllJ' • 
B IW llllQ !AA, !Q() 

11 btpD to nge a nr ot nerT•• thie week our11lYe1. 

Our lint •• eet bJ a George Fielding lliot broadoan whioh 

eaid, in pe.ri: •1n the Briti1h Ielee there are now powerful 
foroee ot well aned and equipped troope and a large and 
inoreeeing mmbtr of 1quadrou of longrenge bombing plane• 

08.lTJing moh h11Tier loade than the boabere whi.oh nre 
aYailablt in 19'1. 

•Ge:nwi lee.dare haTe been eneering at Britieh ' oTer

:insuranoe'. The7 heTe been •&J"ing that the Brithh are un

willing t o do anJ or their 01lll fighting, but are kteping their 

fighting power at home for their own proteotion. 

"Do not be deoeiTed. The Britieh force• now gathered 

in the British I11le1 are oft11111iYe foroea . 'l'h17 are atrikiiig 

foroea. They will be •ployed oftensiYel1 whenever and where

eTer the opportunit7 preeenta i t self. The seriee of Oomlllllldo 

raids on the we1t1rn o<>Me of Ge:nwi-oocupied ~pe, of 

which the raid on Saint llazaire ie the 111>1t etriking Ullllple 

eo far, will be followed bJ othere eYen larger in 1oal1 and 

Tiolenoe. 

"Sou ot these raid• 1141 t111'1l out to bt aore than raids • 
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'l'h91 my \um out to be the eatablillhMDt of footholda tor 
the ch'J of Jago-Sum toroea into large areu now held by 

GnuD troopa ••• 

"x..t the Oel'9llD people keep these thoughts in aind aa 

the 1Mr gotta OD. Let th• MMmber th•, adaidat tha hellish 

thuDcler llDd fluhea llDd aor 1 e llDd cruh of falling •80lll7 

ot the Di8bt raid• that are ooaiug. Let t h• NUmber theee 

thought• aaidn the ehriek of tilling bmbe, in the dar• 
ud night• whm the Genan air tighter• are far llWllJ llDd 

allied bmbere fl1 OYer Gel'llBDJ'. • 

le "intoroed this talk with frequent refenmcee to 

Br itieh diYeraiODll.l aotiYitie• along ~pe'a weet coast. 

Later, widespread u1e wa1 .ade of an article b1 Fletcher 

Pratt which etated that Aaerioan troops were being trained 

for an iDn.sion of iarope. 1inall1, to climax our week of 

nerre war, we gaTe hMT1 plq in broadcasts to lllrope t o t he 

erriYal in London of ueneral Karahall llDd ilarrJ' Hopkins, 

quoting General Karahall'a portentou1 stat•ent, regarding 

AaericllDI in au-ope, that -.. wut t o expand onr here.• 

So far the Arla reaction to our nerre war ha• ulnl1 

takm the fol'll of reiteration of the blunt aaaartion, 'the 

innsion of ~pe i• iapoui ble; it •ilipl1 oan' t be done. ' 

KMDwhile we continued to giTe top •phaeie to our air and 

undersea auooe11u against lap ahippiDg and aircraft, and 

to RAJ bollbings in l!:urope and t he Mediterranean. Frequentl1 

: 
,· 

, 
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w reoapltulated the iaprualft total• ot tripartite loa••• 

•inoe oar entrJ into the war. le broadout MJ17 97-1tu•• 

ao0011Dt• ot the oounpou aotion• ot AmariMU and their 

Allio• in tho theatre• ot war. - . 
Our loN•• •• genorall7 plared etraight, although 

whenner poeaible • •phuizod the duage to tho en1m1 whioh 

proMdod lou. In the oue ot Batun, for inetanoe, we eo

oepoat od the allapPJ .... with the etat-t that oar eknd 

had bald up the lapaoeo blitz fall?' •ontha. lo quoted Pro•i· 

d111t .RooeOYOlt a• haYlng eaid long ap u lebruarr 27 that 

the detmdera ot Bataaa had alreo.d7 done .ore than oould oTar 

haTe been niieoted ot 11DJ un. le pointed out that in addition 

to diTerting 200,000 .Tapaneee troops and enomous amounts ot 

shipping, the doteneo ot Bataan inflioted tar greater 10110• 

upon the Japa than upon ounelfte, and had fired tho lilipinoa 

with a blazing spirit of re1i1tanoo. 

llJllQPJ. l8§ptL Ql THB DI ORppi 

'l'ho Ari• now boldl7 olaiae that the arsenal of dmoora07 

in the United State• i• relatinlJ •pt7 oomparod with t he 

Tait produotiTe reeouroos of the new ~pe. Thia ie prOTod, 

aooordlng to twisted Axis logio, b7 t he ol.iia that 55,000,000 

skilled workers are •plo7ed on the ~pellD Continent oompared 

with on.17 30,000,000 in the United States. hen if these 

t18uru were oorroot or at all omparable, t hi• omparilOll 
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leaTe1 out, ot oour1e, the man-power ot our Alli••· Berlin 

also olaiiud thlt the produoti "' power ot the United States 

and Britain is 20 t o 30 per oent below krope'a, and thlt 

AMrioe and British plan.ta are out.oded, while Genw11'1 

are llodernized. 
I , 

· Slloh Arla boasting was aooo.panied bJ assertions thlt the 

ainldnga of our ships uoeed our ship production, and that we 

laok the spirit and enthusialll neoe1aary to realize our poten

tialities. Frequently quoted on bot h Axis shortwaTe and medium 

wave to the peoples of Phrope was a Saturday EYening Post ar

ticle on our lack of raw lll8.terials for our production program. 

Suoh pronouncements clearly betl'8J' Axis concel'D. oTer the 

effect on the world of our continuing reports of production 

achi81'ements. Claims of Axis producthe superiority in. prograu 

for the peoples of i\irope is an especially clear indication of 

distress. In regard t o ships, we haTe taken pains to .~int out 

that our building program, this year, will produce man:r t~s 

as lll8llY ships as Gel'lllany, Italy, and Japan can produce in one 

:rear. On one day we announced the launching of a warship ahead 

of schedule, and the next day we announced the launching of four 

vessels at four different yards. 

We used Donald Nelson'e statement that American factories 

were beating the production quotas set by the President. We 

. called attention to our success in the field of eoonoaic warfare, 

. . -
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and we offered conTincing proof that this year will IM the 

triuaph of Allied aviation o•er the Axis air al'!lllda1. These are 

only Naples of the strong oontinuing line on our productiTe 

power thet the Axis i1 t!71D8 desperately to OOllbet. 

The eignificance of our production was giTsn apeoial point 

by our reporting of the Artrf Day parade in Jew Tork on Saturday. 

Obsemng that the parade followed the 18.l!le route once taken 

by the AD, we euege1ted the deadly parallel that the weight of 

Aaerioe will be felt no leae in 1942 than it waa in 1917 and 1918. 

168 600 

The Axis threw out a f.w choice bits this week on war aills 

end the role of the Arl1 atter the war. Berlin remembered the 

anniTersary of Charlelllllgne by drawing en analogy b;tw.en Charlema811e, 

who united the Frenoh and.Uel'llllllll and fought the lnslish and Tartars , 

and the GerM111, prelUllllbly 11eening to imply that Gel'lllUIJ will 

achi8Ye a J!bropean union. Rcae produced a post-war rationele 

be1ed upon the general premise that many peoples will attain a 

rank considerably aboTe thet granted to thsm so far by the 

Anglo-Aaerioans. After stating that the Italian and German raoes 

are t he two greatest end most Tigorous raoe1 of J!brope, the 

broadcast put ftrious nations in their rightful pl11oe1 according 

to the Axis theory. - What 11 left of the British lapire, for 

instance, will haTe a place in proportion to the trot worth of 

England, which isn't muoh. The United States, whioh proolaiaa 

itself the greatest power on earth, i1 an inflated balloon or 

.. 
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bubble which is already evaporating automatically by contact 

with reelity. 

Berlin UlllOUDOed that after the war Germany will embark 

on a huge ship-building progl'8111, emphasizing quality instead of 
' . 

American standardization. 

le, too, had something to say about war aiu this week. 

We let President lilson state them in a widely used quotation 

tram his war speech of exactly twmt:r-tiTe years~· Thie 

is the speech t hat emphasized freedom fJ'09 autocratic govern

ments, the fact that we had no quarrel with the Gel"DlllD people, 

partnership with democratic nations, our determination, our 

unselfish ends, and· the rights of peoples and aall nations to 

freedoa. 

India produced a number of propaganda noTelties. Tokyo 
' 

has been more aotiTe than·its European partners on the Indian 
• 

question, and, as was pointed out above, became more truculent 

as the week progressed. 

The Tripartite powers had two major lines on India; 

according to one, Britain is seeking the intervention of the 

United States and Russia to make India accept the Cripps pro

posals. lluoh attention was giTen to the threat of Roosevelt 

intervention, with the prophecy that British Imperialim was 

about to be exchanged tor American Iaperialia in India. The 
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other line was tbet the B?itish 'llOlll.d haTe t o make oonoessions 

or lose India. 'l'be:re is nwr, indication that the attaak on 

Colombo waa tiaed as a pari ot the n .. propaganda atratea ot 

terror against India. Aa auoh .. adaitted 117 Tolqo and later 

117 be. The quick British announo-t ot the dieaatroua_re-. 
ault ot this raid t o the Jape ae•ed to leeTe Tok:,ro t911poraril7 

speechless, but subsequently Tok:,ro went ahead with interpreta

tions ot t he eTent which plainlJ showed careful planning for 

propagandist effect. le are so sorry, Tok:,ro said, but such 

cruel actions are necessary t o purge India of British influence. 

The raid showed, according to Tok:,ro, that sea routes in the Indian 
r .._ Ocean were now in Jap control . 

• • • 

{.. 

Akrab also produced a curious and posaiblt delibe~te fumb

ling of Axis propaganda. Ocoupation of this port 117 the Japa 

we.s first announced by Chungking and promptly denied by the B?i t

i sh. The Axis thereupon accused the English of hartng obtained 

Chinese asaistanoe in putting out a propaganda story to influence 

Indians during the Cripps negotiations. T~k:,ro later announced 

that Japanese troops were in Akyeb, but this didn't take the 

original charge of allied faking off the air. Rome, for instance, 

alternated between calling the occupation true and a propaganda 

lie. Our own treatment of India as llArUd by increasing hope

fulness and confidence. le handled Johnson's interTiew with 

Nehru discreetly so that it sounded l ike a dipl0111.8tic Tictory. 

We cited Senator Thomas' prediction of "sound and constructiTe 
action with.respect to India's future course". 
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OTHER l.IAJOR AXIS LINF.S: SPLITTING TilE UNITED NATI ONS 

Axis divisional propaganda produced such items as .t.he 

following: (1) Australia has surrendered to Washington 

{>Olit:ics ; (2) London plays a minor role in the Pacific \'lar 

Council; (3) British inactivity irks t.he Russians; (4) Fourteen 

U. S. expeditionary forces are engaged in seizing the British 

Empire. A Pro-Nazi Frenchman in Berlin told French Canadians 

that their hour of liberation is near. Lend-Lease was said 

to represent a policy of U. S. economic imperialism that was 

bound to result eventually in friction and war between the • 

Uni ted Stat es 8.I\d various beneficiaries of Lend-Lease . 

To split the United St ates internally, Berlin start ed 

talking about 1942 elections, urging Americans t o •see that ~hey 

are held". "Don' t l et them be called off for some fake reason,• 

Berlin said. This line sharpl y recalls t ne sort of talk in some 

so-called respectable circles that preceded our electiODs of 

1940. Berlin also said that considerable anxiety was felt in 

t his country about the next elections because they might result 

in an explosion of stored-up di scontent. 

The Axis also amused itself with President Roosevelt ' s request 

for a name for this war by suggesting such names as "Roosevelt: s 

" 

I ' 
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WAR" and "Uy WAR". Rome offered "The War of lly Wife•, because 

IJrs. Roosevelt is turning the Uni ted States to Bolshevism. 

This kind of thing was carried on even more enthusiastically 

on Axis Cledium wave stetions to European peoples, producing • 
such sui;gesti ons as ~The War of Ameri can I mper ialism• , "The War 

for Gold", "The Jitters War•, and "The War t o Make the World Safe 

for llypocrisy• . 

AXIS LINFS: !.DRALITY 

Tokyo O.enounced the removal of Japs from the West Coast 

of this land of "Justice• as simply a scheme to make the Japs 

improve and make garden spots of the barren land of the interior 

as they did with the States of Californi a, Oregon, and Washington. 

Japanese concern for Japs in this country may have been indicated 

in 11 frt14uently repeated line in prisoners' messages from Japan 

saying, •r hope Japanese Nationals are treated as well as we are•. 

Tokyo also said that Japan won ' t sink Allied hospital ships even 

though the Allies sink theirs, because Japan will win in a •fair 

IUld just• manner. 

OUR A!137iER: :JOLIDARITY 

Against Axis division propngand11 we offered a 11ealt.b of 

evidence of solidarity among the United iiations. For instance, 

1ve broadcast an exchange of lett ers between a British Home Guard 
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Corporal and the Chief of U. S. Aray Ordnance to show tbe 

appreciation by the Ellt:lish of Lend-Lease aid. In a feature 

on General Stilwell, we emphasized American-Chinese collaboration. 

We spoke of the kindness and hospitality of Aust ralia to American 

troops, and quoted General l.!aoArthur as saying that he and his 

Australian Aide, General Blan:ey, worked together "like blood 

brothers•. We praised the courage of the Dutch. We told the 

story of tbe Jugoslavian mother who gave birth in a life boat, 

notinl; that her heroism had roused American itothers and all Aoericaru 

and exprt!ssing t he hope that this fact would inspire the Chetnik. 

.armies fighting in Jugoslavia. 

We publicized evidences of Latin-American solidarity with 

the Allied cause, re1.orting the seizure of Axis agents in l.!exico 

ant! the desire of many Lo.tin Americans to take an active military 

pa rt in the war. 

As for American domestic unity, lre particularly emphasized 

the solidarity meeting of the CIO and AFL in Pittsburgh, Tuesday 

night, which aemonstrated that these two leading labor organizations 

have now buried the hatchet in the interests of national unity. We 

also widely featured tho tribute of the CIO, in a paid iillvertise

ment , to General l.!acArthur, as well as the CIO unity mess&.ile to the 

Australian Counci l of Trade Unions. We told of Ut. Gilead, a small 

Ohio tom, once isolationist., which has now gone all-out in behalf 

of the ~ar effort. 
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We kept up • dl'Ull tire ot attack cm Axis nalmeae. In one 

tnical taeture we agNed with the Nui atat-t that toocl i• a 

-pcm, but pointed out that the Ge:rmana a.re using the lack of 

toocl aa a 11'8apon. We haTe the weapon in enol'llOUa quantities, we 

said, and cough to win the war and to teed l!m-ope after this war, 

but not Hi Uer' a lw-ope. We reported the hunger ot France, and 

ll'l'ench popular hatred ot oollaboretioniets. We uaed Ana edmias

io11a to pron the e:rlatence ot an increasing menace of typhus in 

~rope, adding erldence tl'Olll GeneTe that the tlazis ban stopped 

announcing typhus rlotima in the Reich. We pointed out that Ger

mana support Hitler not out of teer of the Geatapo but out of teer 

tor t he consequences of defeat . Describing the general feeling of 

uneaai11eas in Germany, we innted the Germans and Italians to 
'' ' 

a~ake oft their oppressors. 

Bf;?ISTA!iCE 
Without pause we haTe exposed the wrongs of t he conquered 

peoples ot the world and encouraged them to resistance • . In one 

of 011]) rouodupa on &lropean aabotage, we referred to the •other 

epriog otfeneiye• ae the offenaiTe ot aabotage. We told how 

suffering hes unitei Norway, where any compromise with the Nazis 

seemB illpossible. We dnoted a special feature to Albania, de

scribing how the fomer Italian-Albanian friendship wae destro1ed 

b1 Fascist iaperiali8lll. Americans, who are equall:r the friends 
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of the Albanian and Italian peoples, hope that thie painful 

interlude will be forgotten quiokly and friendship restored. 

We told how the Nazis are robbing Italy of her food

stuf~s . le described photographs proving bow food pouring 

into France from North Africe is snatched by the Germans. 

We broadcast a letter from a French women of St. Nazaire 

which described bow the Germans continue to loot the starving 

French. French sympathy is with England; the French hete 

German ftswineft end collaborationists. 

\Ve alao corrected the impression in some quarters thet 

Japs control almost all of the Philippine Islands. We showed 

that the greatest part of the Philippines, both in territory 

end population, remains free of the Jap invader and under the 

u. s. flag. 
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MDllllAllD!lll roR THE P!U:SI!m; 
FROM: William J. Donovan 

lo. 39:2 

April 10, 1942 

•special• 

I thought you .. ould want to see iuediately a 

message which has just come to us from our 1111n 

in Tangier. I have not diecuaaed it with 8Q1one, 

but have transmitted the contents to the U., and 

Navy. 

"It is anticipated by the French Command that there 

will be a German break through Tunisia, and a poasible 

attack simultaneously through Spanish Morocco. The 

French are no• determined to resist and asked toda, 

"Bow soon can you deliver at Port I,yautey: 

20,000 anti tank mines 15 kilos each 
(packed in cases weighing 20 to )0 kilos) 

8000 si.Jaile.r mines will be wanted elsawhere 
later.• 

The French have requested the utmost aecreq and 

speed. Please advile. Have advised Chief of statt 
at Gibraltar.• 
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April 11, 1942 

MOO!WID!!!f FSI! Tglj Pl!F.SmM: 

FBCll: lilliu J. Dono./9-

~ April 9 the followin& ••sage was received bJ 

&dairal Darlan froa Benri-lla,Je: 

•J•ai ete recu a la llaieon-Bl.ancbe, a aidi 45 

aujourd1hui, par le President Boosevelt. 

•J1ai trouve le President, qui avait veille la 

nuit preoedente afin de prendre connaissance des 

r apports militaires venus de Bataan, dans le •illeur 

etat J>b1sique et dans le plus excellent etat 11e>ral. 

•Je lui ai tout de suite r em.is l 1execaplaire dedicace 

de la •France louvelle• et il a ' a deaande de tranaMttre 

aes meilleurs remercieaents au llarechal Petain. 

"Je lui ai f ait part de la gratitade francaise pour 

l'envoi en France du Mont Everest, portsur d'une 

cargaiaon de l a Croix-Rouge, destinee plus particulierement 

aux enfanta de l a zone libre. Ce navire levera l' ancre .,., 

incessaaent. 

• 
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•Awiaitot aprea, j'ai rappel• au President, qu•au 

cours de u preotdentt_'riaiit, J'avaia ete u eez Mll1'8UX 

pour recutilliJ' eon approbation de principe a l'envoi 
' ' de viY1'8& aux priaonniera de guerre i'rancaia. J 1ai 

fait etat, une nouvelle foia , des differences exiatant 

entre lea rations des pri9onniera britannique• et lea 

rations dee pi'isonniera i'rancais. 

•J•ai fait remarquer a llOJl interlocuteur que lea 

prieonniera britanniquea recevaient vingt-deux livrea 

de viande par mois, alora que l es notres n•avaient meme 

pas une livre dans le meme temps. J'ai souligne que 

les"vingt-deux livres des britanniques tranaitaient 

librement a travers le territoire francais. Si ai-je 

marqu~, on se prevaut pour eapecher l.'envoi de viande 

en conserves, aux priaonniers francaia sous pretexte 

qu ' en agissant ainsi, on paniet aux alltllaDds d1t chapper 

au soin de nourrir litura prisonniers, il est aiae de 

retorquer que, dans ce cas, on ne concoit point que 

seuls lea prisonniers francais soient victimes de cette 

doctrine et-qu'elle no aoit point appliquee aux priaonnie.n 

anglais, belgea ou hollandaia. 

• 
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•Le President a•a proaie de parler de ce sujet a 

II. SWmer lelles, a·rec le desir de troUYer une prompt.a 

et satisfaisant solution a cet angoissant problea. 

•Faisant et etat des renseignements recents que 

Votre Excellence a bien voulu ae f ournir au sujet des 

difficultes eprouvee par notre econoaie pour realiser 

la soudure entre lea deux recoltes de ble, j 1ai d81111Dde 

au President de nous aider a realiser cette soudure, en 

nous permettant d'acheter sur le aarche aaericain des 

quantities de ble suffisantes pour re11plir deux ou trois 

de nos cargos. 

•Le President s 1est 1110ntre favorable au principe de 

ces achate et de ces envois. La encore il a'a promis ' 

de parler sans delai avec II. Suaner Welles, avec le 

souci de nous donner satisfaction. 

•Jamaie,-me dit alors a.e President, nos deux pqs 

ne se sont auesi bien compris, qu'ils se oomprennent 

depuis ces dernieres semaines. 

•Personne, lui ai-je repondu, ne e'en rejouit plus 

que 110i, mais je orois que cette comprehension sersit 

encore accrue, si vous vouliez bien user de vot.re 
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aut.orite peracmnella pov 11MDer lea diri&euate 

de la pre... et de la ndio a UDe plaa bieDYeilluate 

anal,Jae dea truigiqllea •PNUY•• traYeraeea ·par la . . 
Fruce. 

•i:. President •'a dit que le ton de la preaae et de1 

coaentateure de radio qui 1' e1t forteaent ueliore 

au COID'I de1 joun recente, 1erait beaucoup aiewt encore 

dua lea procbainea aeuinea. 

•J1ai pro!ite de cea diapoaitiona b1enveilluate1 

pour lui deunder de fixer d1accord avec II. Suaner 

.Welles un lllOdus YiYendi ·~~1>9ur le ravitailleaent 

de l 'Afrique du Bord. Il •'• prollia de a•entratenir 

1-diate.nt de la question ••ec II. Welles q~i 11t 

lui-.. ae favorable a cette idee. 

•Au pujet de Saint-Pierre et Miquelon, le President 

eat forte ennu,ye. Il a'a aeme dell&llde ai nous n1 

pourrions pas laisser ao .. iller le question (let tbe 

dog sleep) . Je lui ai fait reaarquer qu' il 1 aurait 

bientot quatre 110ie que nous attendiona le re&lement 

de cet incident et que c1 n•etait point de notre !aute 

11 rien encore n'etait regle. Le Prea~ent •'• paru 

.. 
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" fort mbarrase de la poaition dan8 laquelle 11ont aia 

lee gaulliates, et fort 111eontent cootre l ea ,aullistes 

du mepria dane lequel oeux-ci t~ennent lea obJurgationa 

• mericaines. 

•bt . .ll&i ~.J;l.or~ 11111ere que l ' enaeable de la poaition 

diplomatique uerioaine pourrait etre precise dan8 le 

c~ique qui doit etre procainement isau par M. 

Sumer Welles. ED affirmant que lea Et.ate-Onie reapectent 

ent.iere•nt. 1'1mit.e de l 1Elapire franca.ia, me11e sides 

occupations de fait imposees par l 1etat de guerre ont 

et.e necessaires a la seourite des Et.ats-Unis, satisfact ion 

sera donnee au gouvernement francais qui a 11e>ntre, dana 

l'affaire de la Nouvelle-Caledonie et surtout a l a 

Martinique, de quelle bonne volonte il etait. anime a 

l ' egard du gouvernement federal. 

•Le President a paru frappe par mon r aisonnement; je 

crois sincerement qu'il agira d<11s le sens qas j ' ai 

preocnise. 

•Avant mon depart, il m'a dit que lee Etat.a-Unia 

ent.endaient bien regler immediatement le compte d1Hit.ler, 

se reservant pour plus tard de regler cel ai des Japooaia. 
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Cette affirmation m' a paru singuliere, le jour me• 

de la perte de Bataan, •is elle • parait bien 

correspondre aux preoccupations preaentes du President 

qui rompt ainsi en visiere avec tous oeux - fort 

nombreux - qui le pressent de ee deeinteresser de la 

lutte dens l'Atlantique, pour consacrer toutes lee 

forces anaees des Etsts-Unis a la bataille du Pacifique.• 



ID'.lRAllOOll POR THE PRESIDE!!T; 

FROM: William J. Donovan 

: !lo • .39.3 

April 11, 1942 

6:00 P.ll. 

'nle following private r eport from Zurich has 

been received by the British Political Warfare 

Execut ive: 

"General Oshima, the Japanese Ambassador in 

Berlin will be accompanied on his trip to Sofia, 

Budapest and Bucharest, by a high German Foreign 

Office official who will act as interpreter and 

also by the Counsellor and First Secretary of the 

Embassy. Dlphasizing Oshima 1 s strong advocacy of 
Japanese intervention against Russia, diplomatic 

circles declare thet at Berlin ' s wish he has under

taken the mission to urge reluctant Buiee.ria, Rwnania 

and Hungary to secede to the German demands for full 

scale military participation in a Russian offensive. 

Oshima, by explllini.rig biA conviction that Japan will 

attack Russia at the moment the GeI'11811 offensive 

is launched, will add weiglrt to these persuaaions. • 
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MWlRA!J!!ll 10R TllE PJ!ESmM; 
FRCll: l illiu J. IJonOTan 

. 
J 

lo • .394 

April U , 19.42 

6 :00 P. 11. 

The following has just come to us from our 

London office. I t is the French subdirect ive of 

Brit ish Political Warfare Executive: 

a. Britain is beginning to take t he offensiYe 

herself, no longer merely preparing to resist 

German invasion. In order to show a new spir it 

offensive, indications of eagerness and impatience 

of the British publ ic 8Bif be used. leather condi tions 

are the only limitations to an RAr offensive against 

Germany. 

b. Russia - still holds initi ative. 

c. Air - Do not exaggerate scale attacks by 

present standards. They are only average. Weight 

these attacks will increase as weather improves and 

more aircraft are produced. In stating the damage 

done in these raids, care should be exercised. Use 

.. 
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official evidence only. 

VICHI AND tJtANCE; 

-2-

a. This week Laval's chance of colling back 

in the Vi~ Cabinet seems even 110re mote. The 

weight of our att ack should be on Pucl»u and Darlan 

and the helplessness of Pet ain. We should not, however, 

forget Laval. 

b. The suppl ies to !forth Africa should be treated 

in accordance with official co1111UDiques from Washington 

and London • 

• 
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l'PP'U!IJ!!! FOR THE JIU I !pf j 

P'RCJI: lllliaa J. Donovan 

lo. 395 

April ll, 1942 

6:00 P.11. 

' 

nie tollowin& intonation 18 fl'Oll the British 

Political Warfare Eltecutive Italian dtr.otive: 

!iaph•aia on 'hriaht future ' baa auddenl,y re

placed the oaapai&n ot intimidation and pessimism 

which followed lmaaolini 'a speech of March 26th. 

by have dropped the propaganda against Russia 

probably beoauae: 

a) unfavorable reaction on tlw part of the industrial 

workers. 

b) difficulties in the way of sending more troops to 

Russia. They have returned to the thesis 11181'9 

nostrwa1 and have dropped the references to specific 

territorial claias against France. Thia is pro

bably due to: 

l) Hitler' a havin& forbidden their formulat ion. 

2) Italian public 's having lost interest. 
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The grain situation haa grown conatuti, 

worse. Thia 1a illustrated by: 

Pro!)8f!anda: 

a) bsolini' a visit to Froainone 

b) Fitt.h postponement of the date 

of delivel'1 of the grain to the 

state pools, 

c) the fact that the Draconian 

o.tart•s against farm shirkers 

are not etlforced 

d) receipt of rye from Gel'll8Il1 

a) Point out that alleviation of the Italian 

food situation depends on the maintenance of order in 

the Balkans ; stress that tlie faaine in Greece is another 

d'.rain on the Italian econo1111; coment on fighting in 

Yugoslavia and elsewhere in the Belken•. 

b) At the present the Italian headquarters on the 

Russian front are at Stalino •ith the Italian troops 

grouped around Gorlokova. Emphasize the fighting in 

this area, especiallJ along Tanprod-Dliepro Etrouak 

railwq. Ieep in aind that the Italian people are not 
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told the detail s. 
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o) Bear in aind the posaibillt7 that there ~ 

be an attack by 8-1. 

d) Ilr'a• attention to the tact that eighty per

cent of RAF aircraft abroad and ninety percent of the 

aircraft based in Britain were manufactured in Britain.• 

.,.. 
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MOORAm!M FOB m Pl!!i!DPT: 

FR<Jl: lilliu J, Donovan. • 

} 

., 
lo. 396 

April U, 1942 

6:00 P.IL 

The foUowing is froa the German Directive of 

the British Political Warfare Executive: 

•Appreciation of Geraan bo!e situation; 

a. Geraan attention is still alilost exolusivel,y 

poncentrated on the Russian front and concerns at 

home, although RA1 offensive rapidl,y is becoming a 

source of apprehension. There is a feeling of anxiet1 

over contacts between civilians and soldiers. The 

soldiers from the front are easil,y disillusioned by 

the conditions they find while on leave. Many civilians 

are shocked by their attitude. The home front is 

reminded dail,y that it must live up to the soldiers. 
\ 

This situation is explanation of wb,y the Deutsohlandaender 

is more truthful about Russia in its home broadcasts 

then those to Europe. 

b, . The seco~ line f or the home front is a 
• 
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building up of Confidence in the Spring offensive. 

Thie will be launched along the whole front fro• 

lmrmanak to Sebastapol , with new strategy, new t r oops 

and new weapons. 

c, The third aain theme is successes of' the 

U-boats. 

d. There is evidence of strong skepticism of 

alleged victories in the East, despite the bou,yant 

tone of German propaganda. The Gel"llans are onl1 

interested in a final 1942 victory over Russia. 

e. ORissions in home news: Representation of 

Japanese at the Vatican; no reference whatsoever to 

Suackel since his appointment; Laval negotiations ; 

full stop on recalling that some of the territory 

occupied by Japan was at one time German-New Guinea, 

Bismark Archipel0go, etc. 

Policy and Strategy 

a. !ndia. Do not bore listeners by giving too 

great length or prominence to this, for Gel"llans, minor 

topic. 

b. lussia. Use to the fullest all Geraan 
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self-comitllents to Spring counter-off8Dllive along 

the whole front; use again the .38 divisions scheoul.ed 

for reequipment and rest kept this winter at the 

tront; revive the Ge1'118.11 adaissions of last November 

of the underestimate of Russia and its strength. Str ess 

the industrial strength of Russia beyond the Urals. 

Call attentitn to the predicament of the three Italian 

divisions, Cslere, Vesuvio and Torino, on the Russian 

front and to the f ourth division which is now enroute 

t o the front . 

c. 14editerranean• Maintain the diversion theme. 

Malta is concentrating on itself full force of fleet 

of bombers sufficient to blitz London. If Rommel moves, 

the attack should be pl~ed up as an attempt to break 

through the Suez. 

d. Far East. Straight news, no military surveys. 

e. Northern Route. Can again be run hard. Also 

the inactivity of the Scheer, Lirpitz and Hipper. For 

seven weeks the Scharnhorst and Gneisenau have been 

under repair. After six weeks out of action the Prince 
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DJ&en ia still in Trondheia. The lmunak front ia 

becoming a heavy 0.1'11811 cOllllitment. Failed on account 

of German inabilit7 to keep up sea co11111111ications for 
Dietl' s troops. Heavy ahippi.ng losses by GervaanJ due 
to action by Ruaaian and British sulnarines and 

aircraft. 

t. Do not place too much emphasis on American 
claims of U-boats sunk in the Atlantic or Japanese ships 
sunk in the Pacific. 

g. Ai!:· Give care to quick home releases of the 
effectiveness of raids, which should never be used for 
Gel'lllUl1 without a further check. · Continue to collllleJlt .. ' 
that Gatha, ll&gdeburg, Sluttgart _and Wuerzburg are the 
same flying distance as lAlbeck. stress the deliberate 
strategy of pummelli.n8 one area till flak is 'PVed 

in and then striking elsewhere, when reporting raids 
on France. Production strength of British aircraft 
is shown by the fact that m of home baaed aircraft is 

British made, more than W,£ of all aircraft in RAF, 
including overseas , and l~ of night bombers are 

British made. 

., 
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•features and T•lk1 

a. As in 1917, Gel'llalla are feeling the streae. 

When giving explanation for ration cuts never attribute 

them to the blookade but alwa,ys to: 

1) The call up of Gel'llSll peuants due to 

shortage of manpower. 

2) The passive resistance of occupied 

territories which ehould export. 

3) The call up of Gerun Balkan allies 

such as Roumanis. 

b. Britain' s part in a s ingle Anglo-Russian 

strategy. • 

• 
' 
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•Ont!J!!! JPR Tll fWIM!Tt 
JllC.a ft1Jf,, le J>wwlM 

) 
Ho. )97 

Apri l l) , 1942 

12100 Noon 

a. .. ._.,. NNlft4 a 1upen NpMbs tbe 9111>

plTizll ot at.anma at a po1Dt Ntwm tbe ._. IUl4 U. 

11&...s l'iftN 1D P'NDllh Ch&laaa about thi,"7 ...... ~t 

a11o ... 

Bo Oar mlll'M alao nporta that wu- aatal'ial 

oomprlallll •dltm &1'1111 IUl4 a 1up p ntt tJ ut ·-' t:ton 
1D 'boaa waoh -tatn•n1 8'1000 OU'tl'idgwa waa 11U14w4 N• 

_u,. at c.,www. ftda •twrial ta now tr tbw ouw ut 

OoYa.-r Clloll IUl4 ta atol"W4 1D a b 1-1 ms.oh oowata 

tu baJ'l"aoka an4 tNUIU'J' with tb9 00..-llt 81&114tngo 

Co A :radio '-a.lttar wbtoh ta -4 olanUa

tinelJ' 'bJ' Chot ta alao natw4 to " 1D th1a tamal. It 

1a f\ll"thwl" rupol"tw4 tti.t Cllot allltatna wuont aol"Na• 

. pcm1maa ,wtth .&dllll"&l ltabert ill Wqm wlthlnat tbe 

. lmo'lilwdp ot Petal.Do 

Do A na t1l1"a1 l"W 1'l:lp 1D llal"t1dqlla at 1Nata4 N • 

tw• l'Oolca n.ol'l:h9aat ot && h4J'lll "'"- lloDll Palu and 

llont .. riD M"2.Jag aa a baaw tor •1-l"iM an4 &YSat1wn , 

ta alao npol"tw4 'bJ' aOIU'OWo 

.. _, T01&oh tor tti. Nltal»llttf ot tb9 acNl'ow 

ot tba al)oft NJIOl"t• 'llv.t Nllaft lt to 1)u Nllablu. 

' 
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No. 398 

April 13 , 1942 

12:00 Noon 

Kf*OIWIPUM FOR THE pgsmpt: 
From: William J . Donovan 

The following extract from Marlborm1gh: His Life 

apd TWs , Winston Churchill (Vol. V, p. 553), :rou may 

find worth a glance: 

•we have now reached the cu1.m1nation of 

the eighteenth century world war, and also of 

this story ••••• We have witnessed a spectacle, 

so moving for the times 1n which we live, of a 

league of twenty-six signatory states success

tu1ly resisting and finally overcomin~ s mighty 

coherent military despotism. It was a war of 

the circumference against the centre •••••• • 

Thus the circle of quaking states and peoples, 

who had almost resigned themselves to an inevit

able overlordship became a ring of fire and 

steel, which 1n its contraction wore down and 

strangled their terrible foe.• 

l 
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MEJ.«JRANDUll FOR THE PRF§IDEHT 

FROM: Williill J . Donovan 

Ho. 399 

April 13, 1942 
12:00 Hoon 

Following the cable from our man in Tangier 

which I sent you on Friday evening, yesterday we re

ceived two additional messages: 

1. "I am giving Murphy assurance that you 

will arrange free dollar credit to 

Howe.rd J. Sachs, 30 Pine Street, New 

York City. This will be for the benefit 

of Aliab, Deerfield, Connecticut and/or 
, 

his family. This deal is with the second 

group· separate from the blocked dollar 

deal with Robinhood. Seventeen thousand 

five hundred dol lars will be the amount. 

This will be used to purchase illimediately 

t wo mil lion Algerian Francs in Algeria at 

the rate of one hundred fifteen francs 

per free doll ar. Exact dollar cost will 

be sent later. This matter must not be 
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delayed. Pl ease confirm 11\Y authority. • 

2. "There is a rapidly approaching crisis in 

military events and French ability to 

resist. Cannot wait for delayed answers 

regarding authority to finance resistance 

and exchange rates. Subject only to the 

approval of Murphy and Childs, I propose 

now to use the fifty thousand dollars now 

credited to me here. This I will use at 

11\Y discretion to finance Arab and French 

resistance. I also request immediate credit 

for a half million dollars for me to use on 

silllilar terms as above in an emergency.• 

I have alre&dy arranged to place the $17,500 to 

. Sachs ' credit. In addition there is $50,000 to Eddy' s 

· credit in Tangier. 

I ask your approval to make available $500,000 

which he requests, and which I still have out of your 

fund on the North African project. 

·-
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